
1) Pass the following sentences to the past and future tenses: 

 

a) I wake up at seven 

Past: ______________________________________ 

Future:_____________________________________ 

 

b) I have money for the medicine 

Past: ______________________________________ 

Future:_____________________________________ 

 

c) She wants a new pair of high-heeled shoes 

Past: ______________________________________ 

Future:_____________________________________ 

 

d) He needs to pass the test 

Past: ______________________________________ 

Future:_____________________________________ 

 

e) We study at the same school 

Past: ______________________________________ 

Future:_____________________________________ 

 

VIDEO: Do, Does, Did, Don’t, Doesn’t, Didn’t 

 

2) Convert the following sentences into questions. Pay attention to the tense: 

 

a) He wanted to travel last holidays. __________________________________________ 

b) She wants to move to a new house. ________________________________________ 

c) Peter will need help to finish his homework. ___________________________________  

d) Nathalie and Gabe won’t work together next year _______________________________  

e) He won’t buy that car. _________________________________  

 

Video: Will/Going To 

 

3) Reorder the questions below: 

a) us / you / will / ? / come / with ______________________________________________ 

b) marry / going / you / to / are / ? ________________________________________ 

c) steak / ? / have / you / will / a  ____________________________________________ 

d) travel / he / ? / to / is / going __________________________________________ 

e) ? / are / to / you / what / do / going _____________________________________ 

 

Video: English Grammar Exceptions: Comparatives and Superlatives 

4) Correct the following sentences whether necessary. Remember to use the right form of 

comparative and superlative adjectives. If a sentence is correct, just write CORRECT next to it: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LOw5h0_oUEM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Ae7O57Itu8&t=633s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=skt3id-vET8


 

a) The party last night was more fun than this one. 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

b) He is the handsomer man on Earth. 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

c) That’s the better soccer player in our school. 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

d) Donuts are far more delicious than avocados. 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

e) The worst subject at school is Math. 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

 

5) Watch the video above. Then, rewrite the sentences below with the opposite of the words in 

bold. 

 

 

a) Math is the subject that I like the most 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

b) This is the most important thing to be done right now. 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

c) It’s more effective to solve the problem this way. 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

d) This equipment is better than that one. 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

e) The worst place to be is here. 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 


